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of Kgglestone,
onborn
the field
of honour.
The deceased
Ljjlien
was
and lived
the greater
part of
f.[o in this village, and for many years was
ILyed in Messrs Walter Willson's branoh
* ,t Barnard Castle, where he was much
Ljed. His brother, Elijah, fell in the
nionths of last year, and i t is sad to
let that now both the sons of Mr Simpson
have made the supreme saorifloe for
* jnd country. Deep sympathy is felt for
[jsfflily.
«8EANT A. E. STODDART, Durham Light
rjtry, late with Messrs Walter Willson,
J^rd Castle, son of Mr R. Stoddart, Newgate,
J. present on leave, he having been three
'''j at the front. The gallant soldier has
mentioned In recent dispatohes, and is
'viag for a commission.
jiz is ambitious vigour in the allotment
' s of the parishes of Startforth, Boldron
I ggglestone Abbey, who, in connection
i * garden fete in the grounds of Miss
' ,rt, Low Startforth Hall, will hold a show
1'iiuit and vegetables early in August.
L tism is behind the movement, for the
[jits are to be sold by auction from the
bench for the benefit of the Red Cross
jty. This is a modest beginning, and the
, js that the drought is preventing- the
tand development of the fruits of the
ATE MATTHEW WATSON,

[NSON & SON,

r

VALUHBS,

antral Sale Booms,

published 1876.
ADDISON,

)NEER

AND V A L U E R .

Jen ol all Descriptions.
ttlementa.

No Canvassing

i at Richmond Farmers' Auction
Marti.
-BOWKS, DARLINSTON.
IODUCKH AND CONSUMER
MEET AT
YS,
75,
G A L G A T E ,
BARNARD CASTLE,
seat Grower of FruU, Vegetable*,
^ r i lo the district.
Freeh oat daily,
kites supplied for the Qarden at
i Prices. A Trial Order Solicited.
PHOTO

ARGUMENTS
1 complete, 21/- and upwards.
FRAMING Promptly Exeontad.

[ S K I P P E R , 4 2 , GALGATB,
BARNARD CASTLE.

,G YOUR N E W RATION
BOOKS TO
B O

A R D M A N ,

T H E

B A N E ,

E GIST RATION AS E A R L Y
AS P O S S I B L E .

|(£eesdole ll)er?cuinj
JtARD~C»STLB. JULY 10TH. 1918.

iFLUEMZft, OS IA GRIPPE.
is not immune from the
which occurs i n widespread
lies, and is known to be highly
lous from person to person, the
\on being spread by means o f the
influenza bacillus, w h i c h is
in the material coughed up by
rs from the malady, and thus gets
atmosphere
The incubation—
[ the time between the entrance of
lacillus into the body and the
ranee of the symptoms—is variable:
be four or five days, or i t may be
t>rt a period as six hours. One
common to all influenzal attacks,
tter what their type, is the lowering
kscular and mental energy, and
lar readiness to exhaustion w h i c h :
\s the attack. I t is this feature
makes influenza such a serious
• e n dreaded disease. I n local cases
Jeveloping the head seems to be j
l y affected ; and some of our resident
ITS, while not viewing the spread
(e ailment w i t h alarm, especially
Tmntry districts, uniformly agree
(the very best t h i n g to do on the]
arance of the indications is to go to I
lat once.
Tne nervous form of!
enza is i u some respects the worst!
l o f all. The advent of " la grippe " I
lesdale has usually been i n the month I
February, and its appearance i n July!
Is to suggest a somewhat prevalent!
[ r i n g of vitality i n the district, and, J
ed, throughout the country.
|DALE

PRUSSIANC
' UNTING.
I serious attention is paid i n England!
le talk of revolution by the German!
lalists. H u n trickery is fairly weljr
lerstood at this stage of the war, ami]
Jvapourings i u the Reichstag andtbe
l o w i n g i n " Voiwarts " are recognised
Jpart of the acting of the m i l i t a r '
•tie, who are the real masters ol
hnany.
The only t h i n g whica
fters is what Ludendorff may decidej
his troops vyill be led to slaughter
ipite of all the Huns. T h e militarist*
II reign supreme, and the stampedrnf
t u i
Christianity, the forty years'
.tiofit/j
c resurrected teachings o l Odin, «j«
l e f god i n the Norse mythology, VS
feory of the building up o f the Norj™
b m a n Confederation by the sword an*
t l y i n g attributes of the German, WJf
Napoleon insisted, was bred fro»1
mon-ball, cannot be uprooted 1
111.
A n d the task of educating «£1
ct generation i n the arts o f peace
1
abandonment o f thieving by f o
,
as seems as perplexing a problem
gauging the skin o f the Etheopianspots of the leopard.
r C
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NOTES.
[ T H E RKV. L . B. ASHBY, late Vicar of Bfj*"
estle, has been a p p o i n t e d Rural i * * *
itcuin.
_^
BL
[ F L I G H T SECOND-LIEUT. ORMONDE ^yJj i l
I wounds in a prisoner's hospital on * j j j g i
t the age of 19, and was buried in * be
ametery. The only son of the ^ZicstoW
iitler (brother of the Vicar of *fg?
jceased was a boy of brilliant abU^l '• <j
T H E contribution of Dr. and M**'**i*to f
o the Malta Fund jumble sale, and no*
Durham Prisoners of War Fund.
,/p
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T H E V I C A R OF ECGLESTONE has *&*®j£gt
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m

It Henry Abbott, of Liverpool, * ® . , i g e
n

a

u

war shrine'" to the memory of, ' ' ° grej
vho have laid down their lives in *
oj
Conflict. Made of oak from one
ie
attleships, i t will be fixed to the. ou ^ gw
t>f the south transept. Mr ? d a l o ni5
is keenly appreciated by the
tb<? |
perpotnating as i t will the hero an
complete For who diea if EogHW"*
t l l t )

i (
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is suffering
from
an
acute
attack
of
influenza,
was no
better.
TWENTY-ONE wounded soldiers from the Woodside Voluntary Aid Detachment Hospital,
Darlington, were taken by the North Eastern
Railway Works Wounded Soldiers' Committee
on Saturday to Ingleton, where they were
provided with an excellent tea and supper,
urbanely given by the friends In Ingleton. The
Rev. S. Taylor kindly provided cigarettes and
tobacco for the wounded, and a most enjoyable
day was spent. Mrs Thompson; Mrs Atkinson
and the Rev. S. Taylor carried out the arrange
ments.
A T the Unitarian Church, on Sunday, the
Rev. Denby Agate, B.A., of Carnforth, made
fine allusion to the Royal Silver Wedding, with
personal recollections.
M R W. G. NELSON told the Penrith Tribunal
that he sent 11,500 couples of rabbits to the
large towns during the past year.
A CORRESPONDENT, on behalf of the Mothers'
Meeting of the Parish Church and Mission
Hall, thanks the Vicar and Mrs Bircham for
the recent pleasant outing, which has evoked
much gratitude. The writer says she is
afraid that many could not have afforded such
rally, capped by a pleasant cup of tea in the
hall and a helpful address by the Vicar. " When
we went to church no barrier was in the way.
The sexton did not seat me by the door. He
knew that I was old and deaf, and saw that I
was poor. He must have been a christian man.
He led me boldly through the crowded aisle of
that grand church to find a pleasant pew, and
to join i n the hymn, ' All hail the power of
Jesus' name.' And thanks to Miss Kirtley,
their co-worker, who is always willing to do
her part. As meeting-day comes round Mrs
Bircham takes the word of God for her guide,
and exhorts us to live good lives. There are
50 or 60 of us. I think i t is a good help to
God's work, and, as was declared of Mary of
old, the Lord will say: 'She hath done what
she could.'"
CAPTAIN ROY H. HELMER, Romaldkirk, has
returned from the front, and has undertaken
home servioe at Bedford.
T H E R B V . CHARLES LEWEN, Vicar of St. Paul's,
Hull, has accepted the living of St. John's,
Keswick, vacated by the Rev. Morley Headlam
to the South.
A RESIDENT says i t would be interesting to
know the name and address of the person who
it i s alleged disposed of 40 pounds of butter
in the Barnard Castle Market, last Wednesday,
at 2/4 per pound; likewise of the person who
bought it.
ONE case of having an unjust weighing
machine in possession, and four affiliation
cases will be. heard to-day, at the Barnard
Castlo Police Court.
T H E old Durham Militia was always a neat,
clean-looking regiment, partly atributable,
perhaps, to its white facings, which, when
properly attended to, are a great addition to
the appearance of a regiment, though, of
course, when dirty, they were as much the
reverse. The loose coat, flapped waistcoat,
well-fltted breeches, and black gaiters, were
highly becoming; and tho cross-belts and
bright-barrelled musket, made eaoh man look
every inch a soldier. T h e n was the time of
)owder, pipe-clay,-pigtails, and closely shaven
aces; and the Durhams appoared quite
resplendent on a review day every man as
neat as a new pin. To-day khaki is supreme
everywhere.

QUEEN MARYS
' AUXILIARYARMY
CORPS.
RECRUITING MEETING IN THE CASTLE
QR0UN08,

and man would have to take baek seats in
future. Some of them had already done so In
the past, and he hoped Ihcse to follow would
do so grsosfully. V -\ did help the olergy,
but for every man v'<i assisted the ohuroh
there were half-a-d, z a women. Therefore
clergymen must be w '1-dlsposed to the
opposite sex, and la patriotio effart Mrs BellIrving never failed them, though she lived In
another oounty, and she certainly did not oome
too frequently.' The way the young women
could show their gratitude was by coming
forward and ]lining the " Waacs," Mr Bireham
referred to the revelations of German
beastlsllty towards the women of Belgium as
proclaimed by Miss Bennett Burleigh, the
daughter of the speoial war correspondent
of the "Dally Telegraph," and added that
he had never in his life met with more
eapable all-round woman that he had met at
Barnard Cistle. Tbe Vioar said It was a little
alarming to think of tbe women of England
being ooDSoriptrd into war servioe, and be by
no means envied the powers that enforced it.
(Laughter). He moved a hearty vote of thanks
to Mrs Bell-Irving (the ohalrman), aud the
whole of the speakers.
.
Mr John Robson seoonded, and referred to
the magnificent work which Oapt. Bell-Irving
had accomplished in sending a highly trained
eompany of volunteers for ooastal duty at this
crisis.
Tbe resolution was carried by aoolamatlon,
and forma were freely applied for by young
women In the deeply interested audience.

DURHAM PRS
I ONERS OF WAR.
MATINEE BY MI88 ICLIAION'S PUPILS.
The Victoria Hall was well fi.ied oa
Thursday afternoon on tbe oceaeiua cf aa
entemirmect given by the poptia of Miss
Egllntoii's school for tbe beotfli ol Durham
Prisoners of War. The proceedings opened
with the national anthem aod " Gael bits* the
Prlcoe of Wales," alter vtiich M»J m Ftiebd, la
the course cf a brief st on, sate he had been
associated with the Lurham Light I.faotry
for a long time, and tbe division wttti whtea
tbe regiments hsd been brigaded had covered
itself with die tine, loo ever since the Darhams
went to France. O wing, however, to pbyetcal
disability for the flgbtug l i u r , be bad J toed
the famous R.fl i Brigade, and, betog ou doty
in a detention camp, be kneir a good deal
about prisoners of war, and he o . t d ass are
them that anything watch tbey c o l d do M
alleviate the unutterable mouutooy of the
life there endured was a very bit s.eJ work
Indeed. Although i t was very diffljols So apply
ohriatlan principles to war, j e t whatever
oritlelsma were levelled a* Buglaed, ou one
could speak adversely of the way la which
she treated ber prisoners. Qieat bfiuia bad
been entirely ohrlstlao lu this respect, weereetj
Germsny had been non-obrlatlan, aod c i ,euy
tbe opposite. She bad not oc»n wlta ber
prisoners In a christian spirit at all, bat bad
treated them in a tboroutfbiy Ueruao apt It,
and hence I t had beoume a necessity that
British prisoners of war cuuid not do wltaual
outside help, and tbey needed tbe ass Is tan—
of that aadlenoe.
Tbe programme throughout was full of
histurio and dramatic la rarest, aod to tbe
students of- Terpsichore, one of tbe alee SBUSOC
who presided over Ibe obural coeg and
dancing of tbe anolents, there were loi.aaaer*
able flue studies. Tbe slow sad graoetal ead
evea arlatooratle minuet was loodiy aooialtasd
ia the daooes resurrected, and tae s x old j gs
opened tbe vista of tbe oeatorlea to uld-tuae
innocent amusement:—Baapas O'darettoa
bean setting, Undo am bunobes, FUaborosgt)
sword dance, step and feteo ber, aad too
charming minuet.
Tbe aeoond part was of a mlseeUaneoos
oharaoter as follows:—soag—fbe wood
pigeon—Miss M. Steele ; recitation—Molly
'Frefusis—Alloc Home ; socg—Say heart Is
aair for somebody—Mr tiail.
Tbe third portion was a wooderIn! w»x work
carnival, the ohlei character* bei-g sustained
by LUy Addison, as atary Qaeen uf Souse;
Miss Addison, Julias Ca»«er ; ttoland Dona,
King Cole; Moire Bailey, Bo.dioea; Violet
Skipper, Red Riding Huod; and N*aoy 8.xrowdale, Henry VIII There were evidences ol
most caret ol training and tbe dresses and stags
ppolatmeats were tally meritorious.
Tbe matinee realised £26 11 Si, looladlog
SI Is from Ms)it Friend. L> wntlone: Mrs
Sammerson, neoklets, £ 1 6 s ; Mrs w. Ueslop,
7s; T. Burn, ot; Mr Tarn Balootidge. it; tars
Thorpe, Searbro', 5s; various am a i t s la
money and gifts, Hi 7a; total, M 14 <: txpeases,
£ 1 Cs 8J, leaving a balance uf £ d 0 , • a m nab
been paid to Mrs Watson.

The Vlotr and Iha Woman of his Parish.
A fairly well attended meeting was held in
the Inner Bailey on Thursday eight, under the
presidency of Mrs J. J. Bsll-Irving, when tbe
claims of Qaeen Mary's Army Auxiliary Corps
were forcefully advocated by a cumber of
Newcastle women delegates and others. A
company of Girl Guides was present in charge
of Miss Smith, commandant, and, under the
direotion of Mrs Borrowdale, sang " Rale
Britannia" and th9 national anthem. Mrs
Remington, wife of General Remington, of
Oatterlck, attended.
Mrs Bell-Irving, speaking from tbe steps
leading to the castle walls, said the Roman
oenpation in Britain lasted over fenr hundred
years, bat tb«y could never have held this
part of the oonctry without the help cf
auxiliaries, the actual legions being, of Ocurse,
Roman OUTZMS. Neither could the British
bold their empire against the German hordes
without the help nt auxiliaries, and so i t had
come to pass that Qaeen Mary, in a high sense
of duty, and being very praotloal, had plaeed
herself at tbe head of the new women's army
eorps. The women who bad enlisted were
PYANNE BOWES-LYON is staying at Buxton.
quite naturally very proud of their work In
(Trance, and site hoped that more eligible
JCT. AND M R S F I E L D have taken up their
women in this country, by releasing men for
ace at Lartidgton Hall.
sotual fighting, weald be able still to hold the
WAR AMD REPENTANCE.
; W, J. WATSON returned to Spring Lodge
line, and push back tbe Germans to where they
j Bournemouth and Bagshot last Thursday.
ought to be. ••' The speaker incidentally
To the Editor of the " Teesdale Mercury."
explained that the word *' auxiliary " came
jESDALEflockmasterswill observe that at a
are well-meaning people who
from the Latin '• auxillam," which meant to areSIR,—There
jep sale at Sydney, on Thursday, one stud
constantly making and repeating the state
help or increase.
. (etched 2,500 guineas, which is a world's
ment that " war will never cease until tbe
Hinted Conscription of Women.
people of England repent." That means (1)
Miss Saeaay, organising offloer in the that without national repentance oar military
jjSDALE wool of all clips i s coming very
Ministry cf'Labour, said she need not remind power will be unable to subdue the enemy
Ly to hand, and Messrs Pease and Partners
tte-n of tho reasons underlyiog which the and the enemy oannot subdue us : (2< that
i negotiating for the sale of i t at their
eorps
was formed. Most of them had either diplomacy aod statesmanship cannot ifl.ota
houses at Barnard Castle at Government
bnsband, brother ox other relative in Franoe. settlement between the contending powers :
oiled prices.
and they remembered the sacrifices whioh tbey (S) that prayer is of no avail.
Tees is a mere beck, and anglers say
bad already made and were still making for the
I have never known the river so low as i t
Without wasting words I may say that I
worrea and oMldren and the aged of this consider the atatement to be most absurd.
Lthia moment. Until there is a flood fly
country.
To-day
women
were
wanted
for
very
ing is almost oppeless.
Will our Allies have to repent also 1 And
different work than knitting soeks for the what about Germany ? She needs to repent
IgB F. R. N. HisWELL, of North Shields, was
troops, and while the elder and weakly folk must most of all. If Germany were to corqaw
^architect of Egglestone Church, and the
take up home duties, the strong and younger England and so far subdue us that we could
i Mr B. Hepwortb, the contractor. The
women who were not doing national work had fight no longer, would war not cease with as
j adopted is Early English, carried into
to think very neriously, and join this new army then ? Or, are we to understand that an
LY geometrical at the west end. The east
oorps whole-heartedly. 8he asked the women unrepentant England will be able to keep ber
jhas a traceried window of three lights,
to volunteer,*and to eoma forward without end up for ever if Germany can oontinne to
i other windows are lancets, except the
being oensertpted. I t was a floe thing to play the game ? The statement becomes
circular west window, and a sex-foiled
think that the war could not be won without ridiculous under examination.
Jin gable of south transept. The west-end
women, whereas they would bo ashamed of
Conviction for sia must oome before re pen t(alar window has seven smaller moulded
themselves when the cot flint was over if they
jeles within the outer enclosing arch, and
hsd not done their bit. They needed euobs anee. Our nation mast be brought to kaow
9 a very prominent feature both internally
and waitresses, and olerks and shorthand tbe psrtioaUr sins of whioh It is guilty
lexternally. The Bishop of Durham, sometypists who had been educated in secondary before i t can repent. What evil thing has
in the sixties, consecrated the now
schools, ir,d who were good at figures, to England been doing cf late that she did not do
ch and also the churchyard, on which
prepare army pay-sheets. Then there were ten or twenty years ago ? These same people
r occasion the learned Prelate of that day
several other services, Including the women's who make the statement alluded to are oalllog
ed an assembly in the open, warning
land army. Women volunteering were not for prayer, which eancob avail anything, aa
i all so to live that when the time came
obliged o go overseas.
They eould be their statement shows. Why do they not give
[•their removal from this earthly scene they
employed entirely on home service. Tbey us something deflalte for whioh to pray ? Why
:iit be received into the everlasting
would be medically examined, and would come not pray for the early removal of all crowned
isions promised to those who obeyed the
before the selection board, and tbey would and cruel despots from their thrones of
I of God. Quite recently the ground on
have the chance of dolog the finest work of power ? Why not begin with . the Kaiser,
UPPfcB DALfc p i t t a
;esouth side of the church, which Inst year
their lives. • Women had oome into their own •iking God to smite him with leprosy, or to
cease
to
sustain
him
any
longer
with
the
i cleared of shrubbery, has been levelled,
i BY OUR OWN OOKKSsPOMDEXT.]
beetase the country eonld not do without
I and adorned with variegated hollies, the
At tbe Wesley an sobuul anniversary
thorn, and the Government mould pay them breath of life ?
c being returfed, and the church approach
Newblggla,
whioh was celebrated l.st week
I t would be irregular I suppose. Bat that is
well for their services. She hoped Barnard
stifled. The improvement is due to Mr
Ctstle would p,lve a record number of recruits. nothing. The whole business is irregular. I end, Mrs Sarah Gargets, Qataeide, wao Is la
1 Tucker, the expert Mr Ingham having
have no scruple In praying for the removal ol her 90 sh year, presented tbe pi a s so the
(Applause). .
(tied out the work.
the Kaiser in any way God may thick beat. scholars during tbe afternoon eetfiee. Mrs
Miss Gaite, Recruiting Controller In tbe Oan all the good people io the United Kingdom Qargate has attended tbe snuiverssry f j r tha
Women's Army, remarked that they must all not be oalled up to pray tor tbe removal of the last sixty years without a break, air i. ruod,
|THB death of the Rev. H. A . Mitton, who
know the serious state of affairs in Franoe, Kaiser ? Prayer may sucoeed, where repentacoe ot Appleby, was tbe special preacher, aod,
ted chiefly with his son, the Rev. L . E. D .
CRfcTA BalOCE POtlCE C9U3T.
teie every available man was needed, and fails. I t is almost certain that England won't together with' Mr J. W. Toward, bier wood,
Jitton, Rector of Bowness-on-Solwfty, and
thousands and thoussVids and yet more repent. Neither will any of tbe other nations addressed a pnbllo meeting on Saturday ulgbt,
Another Lad from St. Peter's Home in
erly curate of Barnard Castle,iaxtnnounced.
thousand* of women wore reeded to help in I fall to see hew repentance aod the war ataod ovet whioh Ms P. Beadle, Fjrest, presided.
e deceased was Master of Sherburn Hospital
Trouble.
rlorty years, and on the occasion of his son's
At an occasional sitting of tho Greta Btidge the war, aed their appeal was as they knew, connected—certainly not as oause ard effect. Special singing and reoitaituus were given by
for couks, waitresses aL>d people trained' as If repentance were to take plaoe in England, the scholars at all tbe services. Hits Wear*
Tiage, in the vicariate of the Rev. J. T. Police Court, on Monday, before afr H . i
the parishioners of this town made Dixon (presiding) and Dr. Welford, a boy, olerks. Tbe Government was cot a bit stingy how could It possibly aflaot the war ? I t both mouth presided at the organ.
I a presentation.
named • Robert Collies, employed by Mr in tho Eemcseration i flared, and i t was the sides could be bronghe to repent of tbe evil
*•*
duty ct every woman to come forward now and tbey are doing, theu war might cease. But
| SIR POWLETT C. J . M I L B A N K , 2nd Baronet, of Atkinson, cf Thorpe Fern, Wjol'fl>, as farm
There was only a eJJ.I1 attendance at tbe
OD Manor, Norton, Radnor, and Barningham servant, was brought up on a ebarga u! felco- release %\ mm to fight. Wunim would be well that is mure unlikely to take plaoe than is the monthly
meeting ot tbe Middletua Parian
irk, Barnard Castle, who died on January ioualv stealing a pair ol black leather leggings fed, wbllpaid and well locked after. A month's cessation of war. Probably i t is thought that
held laat Wednesday oigbl,over whioh
ha, has left unsettled estate of the value of valued at 10s 61, the property cf John Kettle- tralniDg w»s all that was needed, and she tbe war Is a meass of punishment for oar sins. Council,
Mr i. Oultmau presided. Farther dlseassun
P»5,1S2. The will of April 1st, 1912, with two well, a fellow farm seiv«nt, boib lads having asked them to j il>.-up tc-ilay, and undertake
oannot however oredit God with such a took plaoe lo regard to oalltug a tnbiio B a s t 
die i I j , is proved by Major Sir Frederick R. been In St. Peter's Home at Gainfurd. The work tbey were best able to dr. Army oo: klog olumsy, oruel, ntjast method of punishment as ing
to arrange tor a suitable memorial to be
(Milbank, son; Sir Henry Monson do la Poer acoused pleaded guilty, and was bjuod over for 5 000 soldiers would be a new experience war is. Saoh a thought of God would drive ereoted
lo honour ot tbe men who have fallen
sford Peirse, Bart., of Bedale Hall, Bedale ; in the sum of £2 for twelve month?.—Mr to nunyof them, and it w*s gratifying to know poor mourning souls into it fidelity. Now, let ia the war.
Tbe aubJMi was ac j .nrosd t i l l a
iMatthew B. Dodsworth, Bart., of Thornton Atkinson, the boy's employer, ixpressed a that where .women bad ttken tbe piaoe of men It be understood once for all that God did not future me»tlcg.
Sinclair, who has left
Mass, Bedale; and Mr George W. W. G. desire to take the lad back, and give him as cooks j i x million pounds in etsb.a year, had begin the war, though He may have to end i t . tbe district, seatMrinD.bis
as a
lice, the Gables, Norton.
Under the another trial, and also cf bneumlrg surety I t be»n saved in by-products alone. Thousands of Beelzebub, the Kaiser and company began the member of the council, and realguatlon
the vacancy la so
rovisions of tho will of the late Duke of Um. Mr Atkinson acknowledged his indebted women were .thus engaged in Francs, and the war, and if these same evil spirits could be be filled.
*»*
tevel&nd, testator's great uncle, whereby heness to the police for the amttt manner in men spoke very higbly uf them, while the made to withdrew themselves, war w o l d soon
Official news has been reoelved by Mr and
i tenant for life of considerable property, which P.C. Porritt had traced the oommittiug morale and esprit de oorps was splendid They oease.-B'aithfally,
ALLAN
RAMSDEN.
Mrs Mark Watson, Town Head, Mtcdleloo,
Id already appointed £40,000 to his son; o( the theft and the recovery cf the stolen might thick Uiey w*re iedlspeesable at home,
Catberstoce. July 9':b. 1918.
that their son, Private W. M. Wats >u, bat bean
|.!0,0OO to his daughter, Mrs Aline Forester ; property, defendant having been found at the but any'thii g which they suffered now was
comparatively
cotbing
to
what
they
would
missing slooe May 27 .n. Private Watson, wbo
"MOO each to his daughters, M r s Sybil M . Teesdale Union Workhouse with the leggings in
was b member of tbe Territorial Fjree when
|%m and Mrs Gladys Henry; he now charges bis possession, having been taken there by the enduve eventually it England failed in tbls
"THE
BQMAMTUSM
straggle,
knowing
that
they
bad
been
brc
ught
war broke out, baa been in tfraoea over three
I remainder of such property with the pay- Durham County police.—Inspector B'and said
up
in
a
free
country.
The
day
would
oome
Dt of £2,000 a year to his wife, and appoints there were no previous oonvieilons, and the boy
Calendar Wake and thi Mystic years, and has taken part In many ot tbe big
The
Rev.
W.
when
the
eligible
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